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tt4v.Whfre parties are unknown to n3, ourrulefcir adver-

fiemgia to require payment i nadvance, or n guaranteefrom
knows pe*wm*., It in' therefore useless for all suchtosend
os advertisement* offering to pay nt tho end of throe or six
month*. Where advertisements are accompanied wlln th*
moo-y, whether on*', five or ten dollars, wo will give the
advaruser the full benefit of ;.vdi rate*.

The Proof.

T*ac precocious iC pedagogue” who, it
Bccn»s

, is now “ chief cook and bottle wash-
er” In the Standard scullery, tries ihwtl to
pet np a dish thdthoocsfctoen canatpmach,
out of the miserably ■worthless and decayed
ingredientsat his disposal! To this end,
on yesterday'week,.he treated the public to

a regular hodge-podge, the principal ingre-
dioQts of'which were foul-mouthed abuse*
of, and falsification in rcgatd to us, inter-
larded .wito Shakespearian extracts, de-
signed as a sort of gravy to render the vile
compound palatable. But all bis-skill and
ability arc in .vain. The mere sight, not

to speak of the smell, demonstrates the ab-
solute rottenness of the materials he em-
ploys.

But to drop the metaphor, the article is !
as contemptible os'its author, and as poiut-
ItKss as his wit. The only .point he endea-
vors to make issowcak that it hardly de-
serves a reply. But as he belongs to that
pccnliar.olass of animals who cannotjappre-
jciatc tho commiseration of an adversary,
wo arc cpnipclled, in disregard of our pity
and inolination, to exposeitsweakness-

In a former article he vauntingly said,
that neither Walker nor Douglas ever cal-
foithePresldontan “ idiot” or “ lunatic.”
Wo with him, merely adding, that
tbey,diovever, ■ proved him such. In his
last as^tedie‘demands the proof, or an ad-

“ lied.” ,A very modest
request, indeed. ‘

ISo?r, irithoat intending any disparage-
ment of4h©superior ooumen awkjtayacily
of this “knight. bf.&ehiruh,” we mustsay
that we are astonished that one who pro-

should prefer such a de-
mand. It manifests either ignorance or

lfhe has never read Walker’s
' letter orresijgnatioU andDouglas’s speech-

es, he his ignorance J ifhe has, he
his As pur space will

nor pennit the publication.;pf these docu-
ments, we must content by sim-
ply tuning him to them'al the proof of
our assertion. If.after a careful and uh-
prcjudiced perusal of these doonments, he
does not conscientiously acknowledge that
ow'assert&oh is correct, we’ll enlighten his
darkened understanding. Till then tfe
drop the subject. \

Post Office Deficit.

Some two or three weeks agoin noticing
the change in Post Oj£(?e affairs, proposed
in Congress by-Mr. Spinner, ofNewYork,
wc briefly for; desiring a
re-Qjgattltatjou, ifnotthetotalaboliahinent
of the EorojQffioe Department. One of

not pay expenses.
At had as yet seen no state-
ment of its affairs for the last year. Since
then, hp«e»®r* we-harie, end mustsay that
it affords mpob stronger proof in sup-
port of our portion than tee had expected.
'j he fbUoWingisthe stateraeutof the re-
ceipts Ond espepditurb for postal service

, in ti^Mycraf^
in.g Jane 80, 185;f, furnished by the Post
Office Ytepartmcnt, on demand ofthe;Com-
mittee of Ways and Means of the House j
ofRepresentative, from which it appears.

thc expenses exceeded the receipts in
aS4be States, stnd in all of the free,
except Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut; New York, andPennsylvania, to-

gether with the District of Columbia and
the Territory of Washington. Thereceipts.
in exceeded the expenses as follows:

w Massachusetts ,

$178;660 23
Rhode lalind
(knScetiout 27,776 19:
New York : 76
Pennsylvania ; f 27,650 -61
IHrtriotof Columbia - 6’isS
WnaMngton Temtory 947 .67

States; as usual at allperiods,
foil fat, behind hand, andthe people of the
free hitherto, must jtay for the
postage of the chivalry. The whole de-
loiency in thereceipts—or, in otherwords,
the excess of the gross expenses over the
gross receipts—is shown t0hc?2,814,574-
41 jfwhich is divided among the several
sectidha of the country as follows
Deficit in,-free States. 6 195,714 47

; slave States 2,489,883 19
Deficit in/Territorica 179,476 76

■ $2,814^74 --41-.
What stronger proof is necebsarytosnb-

ataotiate the fact that tiro Post Office De-
Pfyfment doesnotpayf trhan 4hiadefi*fc»f
notify &tcb Millions.

OnTuesdaylast the LecomptonSwin-
die passed, the United'States Senate by a

vote of 38 to 25. Before its passage,how-!
ever. Senator Green movedthree amend-
ments to the original bill, sis follows : Ist,
To strike mil the preamble and insert the
following Whereas, the Territory of
Kansas, did by a Convention of Delegates
called arid assembled at Lccimiptim; on
the 9th of September, 1857, to form for
themselves.a Constitution and State Gov-
ernment, which[ said Convention, having
asked the admission of the Tcmtory

%
into

tm r^m«^ "footing
with the &c. Carried, 2d,
To amend the second section by inserting
and adding the following idausa: That
nothing in this act shall he construed to

abridge or infringe oh ispy right '|f the

tion, at all times to or abolish j
their form of gdyerhinopt,in suchmanner;
as they smay thinkproper, Congress here-
by disclaiming 'any authority to intervene
or declare the eonatruotion of the Consti-
tution of any Statc except to -see that it is
■Republican in form, and| not in conflict
with the Constitntion ofthe United States.
The amendment was agreed to—yeas 31,
nays 28. 3d, A verbal amendment in the
eleventh line of the second section of the
bill; to cancel the word “of” in the sen-
tence in 4|hc ordinance of the said Consti-
tution, and substitute therefor the words
annexed to make it read in the ordinance
annexed to said Constitution. Carried.
[ Mr. Pugh withdrew his amendment of
'March 2d to tl|c amendmentof Mr. Green,
and substituted another,!that the laws not

inapplicable, be extended into the Stateof
Kansas; that'a judicial district beformed,
and that a judge, district attorney and
United States Marshal be appointed and
paid as in lowa. The amendment was
agreed to—yeas 37, nays 19.

Mr. Crittenden moved a substitute for
the bill in sfibstance,. that the Constitu-
tion framed by the Leconipton Convention,
be submitted to the people now ; that if it
be approved; the president shall admit
Kansas by proclamation; if it be rejected,
that the people of the. Territory shall call
a convention to frame a new-substitute.—
The substitute majtes a special provision
against the occurrence of frauds.

Several Senators here took occasion to

explain .their^totes.
Mr, Kennedy, oOId., as a conservative

middle map,; would Mr. Critten-
den’s substitute, right after-
wards to vote for the origindMnll in obe-
dience to the resolutions passeckby the
Legislature of his State. , x

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio,, reluctantly voted
against the hill,.for the same reason.

Mr. Iverson, ofGa., defined his position.
Mr. Green accepted the suggestion of

another verbal alteration.
Mr. Crittenden’s substitute was then

.put and lost. Yeas 24, pays 34.
.The-bill, pa amended, to admit Kansas

into the Union with the Lccompton Con-
stitution, was then put and passed. Yeas
33, nays 25. *

Thus has the mostflagrant swindleupon
the rights of-the majority ever concocted
been forced through the Senate, in defi-
ance of law, justice’ or even common res-
pect for popular feeling. It has yet} how-
ever, to pass .the Mouse, and it remains to

be seen whether there are enough pf nor-
thern doughfaces there, ready and willing
to sacrifice honor and reputation, at the
beck of an. administration, devoted soul
and body to the South. We trust for the
honor of our country that there are not-

An Important Decision

According to the Baltimore <sTu» a Mr,

Harris, in November last, presented two
$5 bills of the Bank of Commerce at their
counter, demanded specie for them.—•

They % pay it, and the notes were
duly protested/ ftnd suit being instituted
before Justice Means to recover, he gave
judgmentLgrinst Hie Bank in both cases.
The Banff appealed to the Court of Com*
toon and the case w« tried before
a juryon Saturday, Bank urged that
they were hot- jegally bound to pay the
protest ($2 oto.eaoh note,) but the jury
rendered'a yerohd for appellee in both ca-
ses* thus affirtoing the judgmentsgiven by
the magistrate. Counsel forthe appellants
filed morions in arrest of judgment, which
remain to be disposed of. The case pos-
sesses conmderable interest, for if it be
established jS^-kk^k^;iia|s the ex-

penses oif a protest and .coats of a on
every note issued, for which they refuse
to pay specie, no bank could afford to re-
main suspended any length of time.

:—■ ■ ' ...”

Tiiek^MßJllA^bune/—TWasp^r--
ited little paper jnadc its appearance on
Saturday, last in s new, **.&&”{
new hand at Ckd. Swank is
now associated with Col. Bowman incite

it. ;

■••'*•■.•;.••• -L—{!’: i: ' %'*.''<■ •§&■ -

The War Dcportimeiit at Wasbfogfob 3Pbe;;resoal. of this taac is now agitated
has received a letter #&m! Col Johnson, fo’Oe Legislature. It Las been wgpeJ
in oOTUtnaid iW -which | jiro and coh lime and again, andevery
is of sack* character thatil is deemedadvi- and argument that could be adduced inre-
sable not to permit a copy k)f it to be pub- fercnoe thereto W been adduced, and it

lished,, although it is jthat nothing of now only remaps for the Legislature to act
speeial interest has transpired since the in the premiK»| Pending such action, it
lastiadvices. From aE we candearn un- miy not be amitb to publish the. following
wffieially, the CoL ism*|rfettyiigbt place, article in fcvor of the repeal, published in.
or will be before long, hence the anxiety the Harrisburg Keystone of yesterday:

, . j ' ' Ibr theKeydonr*
he manifests that reinforcements and sup- Me Eihtob , jhe repeal of the Tonnage Tax
plies shoulld be immediately sent to him. on the Pennsylvania and Harrisburg & Lancas-

The following i* the 1^
fromthatquarter, up to j the hour of our WJ—the-operation and result of this tax-

going to press ; ; f ' \ v ‘. be correctly understood In all iU hear-

■. St. Louis, March ‘23,—The Leaven- ID
Many object to its repeal under the belief

worth Times , of the Oth, says: “ Yester- that the repciding it would be a gratuity and
day morning two companies of infantryC benefit conferred un those railroad Companies
oay moruiug fcwu ,

i and 80 much of a loss, as its amount, to the
and two of cavalry deftftM
numbering about tpree npndred ana tnir- xhis however is an entire mistakeexcept
ty men. They design;overtaking ColoneL 80 par as jta repeal might enable them to get
Hoffman, andto escortthesupply train for more through trade and travel, coming from be-
Pnlonpl Johnson’si annv from Laramie.— *fond the limits of the State, than they now can,Lolopel jonnson £ do< Thos« companies under their respectiveThis tram consists oij one hundred and chaftcra baT(f the power and right to charge
sixty heavily iadened wagons. .■■■ higherrates than they now do. Their charges

The Mepvhlican puplifiues extracts from business must and will, at ail
a private fetter frolm Colonel Johnson fo tipnes, be regulated and determined by those of

a friend in jafod February sth, lines
which says that hd hs*J Received no com- parsons, capable and j
mumcation from the Upverament since dispo!ied to take care of and protect theirinter- j
the 22d of October. ;iHd complains that ,est3) -the whole of this Tonnage Tax, while it!
the contractors take' ifiore than three exists, is, must, and will have to bo paid by the

months to carry the mails to Utah, when people of tip State; or m other words, by the
, ■ ,i : v„n v.~ j.v,, ~ local trade and travel within it, with addedchar-

the contract says the service shall be done for tbo trouble ttn(j expenseof ascertaining
in two months. ; its amount, and to make sure ofhaving enough.

Col. Johnson describes the march to Kpt only this, but also—what may not have oc-
Oamp Scott, and compliinents the troops, curred to'many affected by it—that since the
He says that the Mormdus have fully, as Pennsylvania Railroad Company has purchased

„
a infiintimKi and own the Columbia Railroad as part ot the

words and actions can manifest intentions, Maia uiß but llfttural that this company
that they Will nolonget submitto any goy* should—and it does, charge a proportionate part
"ernment but ■ their -own. And that the of this Tonnage Tux on and to the iocaf trade
people of the Union imnst submit to the and travel passing over the Columbia Railroad,
usurpation of their Territory, and have a So that the people of all the Counties through

.. iboir midst «u». which the.Columbia Railroad passes, and of »U
government erected in ; their midst, ac-

countles of tho Statc through which Bac-
knowledging no dependence upon or alle- road 3 ■ connecting with it, directly or indi
giance to Federal authority, or act with rec *iyt from which trade aud travel comes or is
Vigor and force to cpmpel them to sue- Beu t and which, in part,- passes over the Columbia
curab, and expresses lan earnest hope that i Railroad, as well as tho Pennsylvania Railroad
every exertion will be made to forward proper, in point of fact, pay a portion of lac ag-
every exoruou «

Kreaate amount of this Tonnage Tax.
supplies early m -the .spring, under a sufti- &

rMu/< tberefore 0f this tax, so far as ro-
dent guard of mountjed men. gards the interests of the people of the State,

being precisely similar to that of the policy of
a man who gives one hundred dollars out of one

pocket to be enabled to put ninety dollars into
another pocket.

In the nature of things, while it exists, those :
who control those Roads, where they cun, will— '
and it must be conceded they ought—make i
such charges as will indemnify them for this j
tax. and be a fair compensation for their capital,
expense and risks. They cannot charge a pro-
portion of this tax on the trade and travel com-
ingfrom without the limits of the State, for the
reason that no such tax is charged on the compet-
ing routes on the north and south, and their
charges must be regulated by those of their ri-

ii vals through other States; and it necessarily
follows that they must, they will, and they do
charger the whole of its aggregate'amount on the
Meal tirade and travel within the State, with
someltiing addcd for the expense and trouble &c.,
consequent on its existence.

But it is said by some, that even if this tax
| was repealed, those companies would still con-
I tinue to charge no less than they now do, or
j otherwise would, on the local trade and travel
! within the State. Such opinion, however, br
j directly contrary, to the ordinary course of hu-
Iman action, aud to some extent must be found-

ed on latent prejudice, Those who control
these roads will, in the first place, charge what
they consider a fair compensation for their cap-
ital. expenses and risks,- and at least the whole
amount of this tax. not something move.—
And especially will they be likely to charge
somewhat more, if they thick the tax ought not
to- be imposed on them.

The qtfestion in regard to this tax ought not
to be decided by any feeling of* either friend-
ship oi hostility towards the companies paying
it, but solely with reference to what is the true

interest of the people of the State, and the ir.ido
and travel within it

Adjourned.—Both Houses of the Le-
gislature have concluded tofinally adjourn
on the 22d .of April. Some of the most

i uportant business of the session' yet re-

mains to be disposed of.

?EK AND SCISSORS.

fffi* Increasing—Tlje travel and freight on
tho Pa. R.R. ; : <

' Disappeared—The snow on the Moun-

Growing Longcr-4-Thc days and our
“ Black List.” .

jjQf Should be started—Ball playing. Noth
ing like exercise.

ggy» Beautiful—The weather. It makes every-
thing look springy.

Almost here— for catching
“Speckled beauties.”

x. ygy- A ' Desirable Improvement—Planking
Mhin street. .

Momentous Question—*Who broke
our winobw ?

Louder than agreeable—The serenade
on Tuesday evening. ;

ygf- What key will finally open all doors ,of
civilization to all mankind ? Answer— Tan-kec.

gtjy- Coming—“ A\l Fool’s Day,” when those
whorhave to “ move” won't have their sorrows
to seek. ,

jpjjp*Will soon be fixed—Our pike tackle,
when it is, we intend to astonish “old leather-
stocking.” is \

' COMMON SENSE.
ygfWhat has become of the Easton Daily

Erpren. We haven't, seek a copy of it for a
“coons age.” - Whatlsvtrong.

Picture of despair—a pig reaching thro’
a hole in the fence cabbfige that is on-
ly a few inches beyoiwU tjte rejhcb.

Tlie Revival Movement.

Wc append a sketch of the progress of
the revival movement in various portions

Sailors, who followed the sea for
years, say that they dan Jell when they are in
the vicinity of Long Island—-by the sound.

g&- fourteen merahersj-of the lowa House of
Representatives arc natives of New York, nine
are from Pennsylvania; and seventeen from
Ohio.

of the country, as possessing, at
more interest than anything else. The
Harrisburg Telegraph says, “ The history
of these-“ pious awakenings ” issomewhat
singular. They appear to have character-
ized especial periods, varying from ten to
twenty and thirty years—beginning at a

flfip* late!Dublin paper, the fol-
lowing advertisement: ‘j‘ To let; the upper part
of a! cellar, to a small family, rent low. P. S.
; Privilege on the sidewalk for a pig.”

Kept Going—Odr two presses with job
work. The fact is the public understand where
to'get work done neatly, cheaply and expedi-
tiously.

certain point, spreading, or irradiating
with almost unerring certainty, through-
out the wholeChristian world. They have,
as in this instance, often been known to
immediately succeed terrible financial re-

vulsions
The McDonough estate has been finally

divided. Baltimore,*pl receive about $600,000,
as soon os the proceeds nfthe sales can be real- Whatever tends to ameliorate

condition of humanity—to make it j
better than it otherwise would be, or to I
advance the great course of morality and
intellectual progress, we most heartily ap-
prove. If, therefore, these religious revi-
vals add, in /tiny way, to the general sum.
of good, more than it could otherwise at-

tain, all reasonable men, whether impul-
sively pious or not, must say amen to the
movement.”

ffgg*If you would baye an idea of the ocean
in ,a storm, just!imaging! ten thousand hills and
four thousand mountains, all drunk, chasingone
another over newly-plowed ground. ,

Voted &-gol4 i|n^dal—the Virginia Leg-
islature, to the widow of the late Commander
Herndon, of the iU-fateil steamer Central Amer-

i 1Established ;a-rjde—a certain debating
society, that any gmljeman wishing to speak
more than half-an-hou4, 1shall have a room to
himself.*’ ; '%\ .\ '

- word “Debt” is com-
posed of the initials’‘f Every Body Twice.”
“ Credit” is found off-tpe initialletters of“ Call
Regularly Evefy Day jfl’llTriist.”

fgf*Applied—a poor Irishman, for a license
to mil liquor. ‘On being Questioned as to hie
moral fitness, he replied: “ An* sure, it’s not
mnoh of a character that a feller heeds to sell
ram.” ~ \ \ \

the jobs street prater meetings, sew YORK.

The John Street Methodist Church is: attend-
ed daily by about 2,0.00 persons. Mr.j Stuart,
ofPhiladelphia, suggested that assimßarprayer-
meetings were multiplying all over the country,
it might be well for the meetings ip jNcjW Ydrk
to establish a telegraphic communication with
the most important of them, particularly with
those in large cities.

A groat degree of solemnity attends these
meetings in the city, and many who “ |come to
scoffreniain to pray.”

OX THE BVDSOX.
At Peekskill, doily-meetings ore in the

Methodto church,' commencing at 6 o’clock, A.
M.,aml,'it is said, that many members of afire-
men’s company have been converted. At Hud-
Sop, renVids are goingon, and many baresought
and found peace. Meetings are heldevery af-
ternoon and evening, front 'd to 5 P. M.

ThB Vyglnla:&<Kg Gazette saysa tehm
gasaed their officelately, consisting of a horse
with the heaves, a'hUod pony, a tone mule, and
an oxedUiout a talll rVeiily, Virginiai la the
ninther df teams as well as of State#.

SO,. We find the following rebus in an ex-
changes - j:a/| j■ I

And * ttiunbOT will #ppearjiSkibef «ik| two fetters.
And aV'nu>nwlUbe here. ,
' ; msiiijiiit diirtlili c« be;

And linn enfold the mystery.
“ Orful” stuff—the liquorthey seU in

Buffalo The Advertiser apys, “ The .'.Ur
poison, tbe whiskey of that vaiietyknownos

Btrychhine would fanprovedtt-
add the gin is kept in 'gUm fojOtoaißqjly.be-
cause it vould
fiflftn mimUt."

■' AUDABT PRATER MEETINGS. 'j N .
A coireepondent saya:—l hodihe privilege of,

»attoo Perry Street M. E, Chnwln md
tn& Tuesday. Notwithstanding the;
eS*f heldiathemiddle efthe-Jday^t.

chants, clerks, mechanics midlaborers, together

tains.

ized.

tilth .quite a number ofladiea, wiere is *

On Tuesday the congregation o"V/ e haTVh^gpstplS-
than on. Sunday, anTtbedeepest***Hng HP&- wfflßK3£ are re*3W&oft--
ded the entire amembly.- The* exercises were ;««g While IK* **m™ 9
intensely There irtee aged pawnts !USh« WSdSirdf-‘'.v
present, who fitf lnSny* long ywd*; h«U

. roiWreration of*this city has received 70.
lts.—There has bwn from AO te 1-'

clnldren.
anxiety that pttent&nnly know. Manynfthem P The inquiry mectuigs fill

wished those present to remember their nncon- been received on probatio •

•

Sso salvation he felt the deepest solicitude, twowrille, eleven; mjFWtfi i- .

««>yr7nd wished her remembered. Sisters with deep poo, thirteen ;in Sandwich, twenty, amaw..--
feeling requested prayersfor their wicked broth- conversions; in BellTUle, four; in

era. Newly the whole congregation were In four?
tears. Every heart was affected, and np doubt ih Springfield, sixty-six ,

in

all were very n uch profited by the exercises of; Farmington, twaty-slx, in Bath twenty
.

the dav in Prospect City, sight.
_

.tnc aaj. In Peoria, 21 pewonsvrerejadded.oatließMfr^
Sunday in March, to the Adams street Baptist
church. ■= l: ■ 'i*/.

AtPleasint Vale 53 persons wear* baptizeaby
immersion last Tfoek. Af .in
vicinity. 42 were similarly baptised—» being
heads of families.

SEW YORK STATE.
Sixty-four persons werereceived on probation

in the Methodist Churob at West R»ton l.sheiua
Conference, and fifty*persons at
cscc Conference. . /■

sew jebset. /.f,
The Baptist church at West Hoboken,: '.vjni.tr'.

the charge of Rev. C. A. Buckbce, is enjoying
an increase of religious interest. , Meetings arc
held every evening during the week. , 3

There is also some interest in the Presbyte-
rian Church in the place. .. .j ' {

In Newark, at the Fifth Baptist church, thirty-
eight have recently been baptised; atOrange,'
ten; North Orange, nineteen; Hoboken, fourteen.

There were some two hundred unions.with;thd.
charohps at Newark on Saturday. In Orange*
Bloomfield, Belleville and other places j‘n that
vicinity, a great excitement Ims been created;
and scores of persons are professing conversion;

Tbe Presbyterian church at Sparta, the Meibc-
diat churches at Saufftowu and DcckeTtpwn,
and the Baptists ut the latter place, are all; hob
ding special meetings. At Jobnsonburg. War-
ren county, a revival has bfceu some time iu pro-
gress. Through Sussex an'd Warren counties, a
great dual of interest is manifested on the Sub-
ject, and probably the inhabitants uf

, Jersey will ere long largely participate inil the
prevailing spirit of inquiry. !

MICHIGAN.
A deep religious feeling 5s proralehkinpb* ;

troit. Morning prayer Meetings are held, vrhkh
are veil: attended, The Methodists :h«|ty b*nv
espemeliy blessed, one hundred iiatipg been, '
lately hopefully converted. / ,
' Three baptisms ore reported atEdwahlsbtug.''
in .Leslie forty conversions, in Sturgiiii cf
baptismfi, in Burr Oak fifteen. '

;; INDIANA.
AbonE.jone thousand additions to the Baptlat j J,;

churches in this State have been reported da- v
ring tlie past two months. At Aurora '•

haa added 45 to the church. IntorestingjroHs V
vals are alsoreported at Moore’s Hill,
ington, Hogan Uill, Cumberfrnd, (27 bapwßW'iX
Crooked Creek. (26 baptisms,) York, frrthff*
Sorthfield, Indian Creek, Oil Creek WwlVßfci •

MtSSODhI. • : ,

To the First M C. in St Louis havebebn ad-
I tied 70 on profession; and to the Lbcneier 66-6t> '

by certificate and bn probation. 7 TO Ibe xbifd ’V
Baptist Church have been added aboui 4ft-- -

Several nccessionShave hMBtondt tOtlil
Cliurch. 2o have united with the FiratAfrican
Church, and 24 with the Sep uad African.' Kov.
Mr. Kuapp, known ns an eminent revivalist, haa
been at St Louis
the winter.

CONNECTICUT.

At Hartford.—The prayer meetings iuj this
Pearl street church continue every afternoon,
sad are numerously attended. Tha body of the
church has been opened for them- : Anti;; yeti
such is the throng, we are told that Dr. Howe's
lecture-room must-be opened, aud will be Open-
ed. , :.j -

There has not been a time for many ;jfdats
when so many ami such powerful revivalsiol'rd-

have existed all over this State. ;■!
Revival* are iu progress in Rocky Hill, Strat-

ford, Willington, West Woodstock, Brooklyn,
Putnam, .

Mansfield, New\ London, Cl ip ton,
Tiiompsonville, .Simsbury, LitchHeld. Corajurnlt,
Waterford, North Woodstock, Lyme, WoodbHdgc
and Stonington. 1 1

At Dubby. —So nc twenty have professed con-
version, mostly ladies. Some young won:|iav&
however, begun in earnest a Christian life,; and
the interest is evidently deepen’ng. Jij Ifcorrect statistics could be had, we think: the

I present revival would show a larger- nninbicr df
! conversions, in propotCon to the number tjf in-
habitants, than that in the days of Edwards, !

In the B iptst church in S*< n'ngton,; Elder
Bronson recently baptized 16 p« rsons, ; making

iiu all 24 since the beginning of the revivals In
I the Second Baptist church in Sufiteld. 27;
! sons were baptized on the fir tSunday in March:
I At the Methodist chunk at liockana; Rofj Mi.
1 Morse, pastor, oft persons have experiencedcon-

version. At East Greenwich, Rev. Mr. Littrcy’s
Methodist church, 100 conversions Jtye
and more than half of them.heads offnuidies.—
Some of the students in the sent nary 'At? that

j plnc'e are among the converts. There are Bcf-

-1 eral towns in New England in.which n/itjd .ain-
i gle adult person can be found who has not been

converted. .....

There is. a very revive*,! state of feeUnjpp all
the Presbyterian churches, but they are yet un-
able to countresults.

MINNESOTA
-r:. yy -*yv

'A.'t * -i t,

At St. Anthony, Min., a large numbcro.f t%,
business men of the place have as »Hf-
tie children, and asked and received God’s We*?

jf:

\ 4.WAYS SOMETHIN!)
i\ Bt\i> This—oi4> and Yocso.

Is, no doubt. the most wonderful discovery of this I
progress, tat it will torture, permanently. JW lialr to Ifc .•

original color, cover «ho head'of-the bald witfra moliPluXW-- .
riant growth, remove at once all dandruff and itching, a|Ws.,■- . s
all «.-ro(uU;.aud other cutaneous eruptions, each as****''"* "

-

head. etc. It will Ct»e, tuftfby muglc, uertou* OjtefßrtffE
cal headache; make thehair soft, glow. and. nw*«J« Urn
color pert*ctly, and the hair from falUug, to
age. TheMfowW* ittttKn*

iuettic.il profusion: .
,

,

\. • St. PgeiraaaWttr.igMMM; jfit ..

Prou. O, J.Woob—Oeor .&> trrVna'licitgll,
this certificate. After Isiiuc nearly bald for a *

aud having tried «U the haw rcstof»tivcsegtrnt,and'»at«W V;
no Cuth in any, I whs lidnctil, onhecrlngta y»ur»,.t« ipt*

,

it a trial. 1 placed myself in thehands Ufa barbeJVMffl ;

hadjay head rnhbod with agoodctUf the rwM>;
mtive then applied Uhd'weP roliWwfrlnritll the' .aealp '

Judging from the atfchclance at the uiCrnin;; aglow, Thislrepentedevrfy morptag,and.fethf^E**S, * %..!

P"J» mooing ,b, tkk- of ii, Si!^!^ttS?sB£4!aSKffißwrising in Boston. The old <>outu Ijaapc* TVas- ned the toodu Wore, Ui»wb
filled to overflowing, the aisled, pulpit. i.wid wiry.‘what fiitfe'thore wWof It, *xui thnt \ .

Sc., l.oini; r.l'.J „i,l, pn-,.™ u.mliug. M... *V■, -
wife unable U> gel in, an I notice was tbul : cn) p orbair. SoW I had reed all tfiifs Uin'isw.B«(yitßt9f•;
nrrancenicnts had been made to have th'|- lower ; has not? but hire not seen hithorto npy caa*r wlwif .^trr^^,

1 pors-rn’ilmir was really henefittedhy ofthetMWJoiiid.'eF.,ebapd opened i •
.

« Jtc,of the ttr*»y glr* me pH*U« ■Mr. Tbwmg of Portland pave an account ,ot the result of my experience. I have recomraenum.yvu i .

-

an interest nc revival in that city. Notice was ; preparation to others, and it already has A tsrgsaUo l .
gi.c„ of the Duri,r Mon', j.r.ver n.oojimg, „■ - -V
12 M.. in the Old South l-imp*!: <>( a: prayer , „Uol«mlc agents for the TertUory,^«-artXie*l»W- ?

*

meeting fit the same hourat Salon <i ivi*t church : t»-U. and daily Imiulric* ore mmU* for 2L \»*u deoenw ewa*
~n o nt .'..'n,,!- \n t*nf, nft ,.b <»rt»t>L nn<l !• xt tor vour discovery. and 1. fur oh<*. return yoa irtyone nt o o cock in me la* street find • lt j l*d v;•a the same hotirMu the tmarch street ;Metlio- j iOMg ago of dAwting«»y such resnli. tours, hastily. ■* -

'
.

disc v*stry ; mid one at o P. M , in tl.'C Meioßiiutt. | d. tV. WJIIII,v 3 ! Firm of Bond t Kelly. Druggists, SC.T«uI.
/V«-m tht KJiU.r of the Haft Estoir Mrirtiitr. j,

x’ IVesTos, March 3t, tf4s- . ’
Pear Sir Waving becomepvemntiirclybnits£r*y,lw.s

induced, somesix weeks since, to makea trialofyonrKesto j .
rative. I have mod less than two luHllcs, V.ut the gray <’ '

Imirs bafe »U disappcaKd; aiid alibough my halt- har’lmt. >

fully attained Us original cclor, y?t tho process pf r tdf-inge .

di gradually goingon, and l am ln great hopes that-dn % -r-
-short timemy h3r will brns dark t

been much greUfiud at the healthy moisture andvigor af ; ,
the botr: wllidi beibrs was harsh ami drjt snd - ;

to come out a. formerly. . , .
ReepectftUly yours, B. C. M- ItuPP. ■ 1 ,

Caei-tie, Illinois. June W.MM. .

I liftte used Pr.if Wood’s Hair Itcatoritlve, aud have td- 'mirvdJp wonderfnl effect. Afy hair w-M'h«tO!hlrjf,ie»ftf;
thought, prematurely gray, hut hy the use of. lus, fejtorg-
tive.lt has reswdod Its original color, toil hav»'h» j4w»ht; » ’

pcnxKinently so. SlfiStfBMSMEt j f,.-.,
. Ex-Schatar BattedKistes. “

0. J. Woob & Co. Proprietors, 512 BrwwlWny R. Y.'.iaa4 >V
1U Market st, St. Louis, Missouri. .

For sale by G. W. KESSLERI Dniggtst. Allooan. fMy -

M \SS A r in:s HTT?.

VH!I V'T,

At Middlebury, Vt , such a scene basnet be-
fore been experienced for twenty years., .The
College, and the Young Ladies’ SumiuHry, are
beginning to rejoice in it, while on every side
the old and young in the church, as well to out
of it, ove deeply affected. I :

RHODE ISLASD,

Several persons are to be baptirediLy P.ev.,
Mr. Breed, of the Baptist Church in Wobnsochet.
In North Uxbridge seventy .conversionsarp an-
nounced, aud quite a number at Wistinsville.—
A correspondent informs Us of a rpyivul at
Thompson, Conn., 7"< conversions at Wqpdsloch,
70 at Pomfret, and 30 at Putnam. s

lOWA

Seventeen have "been baptized in Dubuque;
in Waterloo, twenty-one.

VIRGINIA. .. !r '[
In Richmond on the lastSabbath in February,

Dt. Jeter baptized five.

QNI.Y ONE Bp^T|.lg

omo
At Cincinnati a prayer meeting exists; in the

First Presbyterian church on Fourth street neqr i
Maid. It is held from 8t0.9 A. M., onjfis well
attended by Christians of all denominations.—
The interest in it is growing daily. ; !

"

” A CICVfcTttUQ ICtlqr ;—Fvom day ojC

its public consecration last November:until the
present time, the new house of worshipof the
Plymouth church has been occopied With, reli-
gious meetings, increasing in frequency ahd in
interest, until there are no less. than dive daily
—commencing at six in the morning? and clo-
sing at nine in the evening. They aisall meet-
ings ofChristian conference and prajpcir, or of
reßgious inquiry, excepting preaching sqme
four times a From twenty to forty
are. regular attendants of the early morning
meeting. The business meeting olosAs jirdnipt-
ly at nine. It is one of the deopestinterest.—
Everything about thbse services isi quiet and
solemn, and marked with the DivinqPjrcsence,
and a most tender ahd hopeful interest.

Mississippi. 1 ’

At the Mammoth Cave, Miss., as iho result
of a 14 days revival, 83 persons werecOhrcrted.

KENTUCKY.
At Xshland there has been a thrce-jeeks re-vival, and 60 persons added to thelSlethtidlst

chinch. '

, . i' "i

• ''TSSSEBSEX. ! l
In Washington, lenn, on San<%, 20 per-

sona united with the church ona profession ol
faith—six of the number arc hcadaoffamilies.
One of the oonTerbs has reached thb1 advanced
age of 80years. :

About fiflf have been added to the Erst Bap-
tist in lletapldsi as a rovi-
-*' ’I? »; hesp fa»pro«

. A correspondent writing under dti of Sack'

BR. SAN FORK’S
iSVIQORATOR.OR LIVER' REMEDY. -V-

Is t i-ildreJ tocwi? any one troubled with Liver ComplainU^o
uums the moat dwpesato ofcases, when the second.bcttls
wm, with scarce' usingle failure. respire thepatlent tohifttttf -

and viphr. We wish to call the attention of alito ttiw ~ ,
facts, that the Invigorator Is compounded by a 1 phyricJan
who hasusodltlhhi? practice for the Wttwfcuty -

a success almost credulous, and it is entirely vegetable, )>*•
IngcompoHed wholly of gams. '

*

lomo Idea of the strength of these gams. may he fanned- -

whan it is known one bottle of the Invigorator contains -aa ~

much strcitgttfMonemiiKiiLj wftbotttmiy r
ofils dejeteriont effects.' ' ■Ono bottle Is the rarest thing known to carry away tpri,'. t'
bad effectsofmineral poison ofany kind.

Only one bottle of It is needed to throw oot of the syafgravr-
the effect of medicino after a long sickness. '

Ono bottle taken Ibr Jaundice remotes all ycllownwf JK t
unnatural color from the akin. ' *•

One dose alter eating is sufficient toreMevo, the sttWMfih
and prevent the foodfrom rising and souring. ' ,>f

Only one dose taken before retiring prevents nightmare. *

One dose taken at nigfat looeens the howela gnnffy, am( >

cures costrreness.
"

One dose taken after each-meal win com Dyspepsia. ,
One dose oftwo teeespoonfhla yrlU always saUera fkk

Headache.’ v ’
One bottle taken IwfemateobetmctionsrensoTesthecanse,

of the disease, and makes a perfect core. ' -'■* •

Otaly one dose immediately relieves Cholic, while ouedo*fr>often' repeated 1s a rare cure for Cholera Mqrbus, ondasnM
preventative of Cholera. - ’■i- ■Onodose taken often will prevent the recurrence of hU>
lions attacks, while it relieves all painful feelings. '''

" '

; WOce or two doses taken occasionally is onoofthe best
remedies for cold ever known. ■Thousands of-cores ofinflammation and weakness of t|>s
longs have been cured by the Invigorator. ' '

One dose taken a short time before eating gives vigor
the appetite and makes food digest well.

One dose often repented curesDhvrrhtea initsworst Cmm>
while summer and bowel complaints yield almost to tbs,
first: dose. ; ,

Oho or two doses cui*e# attacks caused by worms, while
for worms in children, there Is no i-nrcr, safer and speedier
remedy in theiworld, ns it never foil?. " ■ '

There is no exaggeration In these statements, they ar«
plain and sober focls. that wo can give evidence to provsT
whileoil who use it are giving their unanimomi testimony-
in its fkvor

Wo wish all who are sick and debilitated to try this mt
cdy, and test it thoroughly, and any who aro not
by its use wo should like tohere from, aa we hare y« ie;
hear from the first person who has nsedabottleoflnvjnnU
tor without receiving benefit, for there are suchastonishing
medicinal virtues in it, that all, no matter how long w
have been affected, if their complaint arisesfrnrp i qsT.atigrii

Wbdsesis igsnh ter sals by

s.ng.
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